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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. A LITTLE HIGH,made no allusion whatever to what M r.

Stickeleather called "the third partv"
but did say that a man's influence and
vote should be for prohibition, vet as to
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Condensed schedule in erlcct 1'eh. 7. ISX Reply to nr. Uaird.
Editor Tin; Citizen the

of the democratic convention on
the modes of carrying out our plans we
might differ. Also, ut the close, after
stating my views as to the necessity of
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prohibition, 1 said: "ll von need me in Morristown.
I'mnt Koek,

Hot Sorinus.
1.50 that Locke Craig Hail ucen appoiiucu u a tight ot that kind 1 will not laii.

If r had known that 1 was in an or6nb Month 2
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tice to him. As I merely stated the tacts, WITHto the ladies and the well known temTHURSDAY, MAY 12, 1892. without any persona! allusion, certainly
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Kound h.noti.
Mution.
MorRitnton,
Hickory,
Newton.
Stutesville.

no one nan any iigm n
To sustain mv version of the matter, 1

Ar. Salisbury,

perance friends present would probably
have prevented mc from discussing their
proposed methods To show that 1 did
not suppose my position to be misunder-
stood, Maj. Westall, who loli nvid nie,
said : "I go further th in Gen. Vance, and
declare that I will vote the prohibition

now oiler the following ccrtilicates: Grecnslujio,
lnnville,I certitv that at the meeting on leaver

Dam alter Mr.K.V. Wolfe was appointed HORNS. ,r. Kieltmuuil,

Mr. Howard Banks, the biographer
of Judue Archibald D. Murphcy, niiht,
if he should ma'.:e some inquiries in North

Carolina, find several descendants of the

Mrs. Carter, of whom he says he can

find none. They nie scattered through
the country from Danville, Va., to Yil- -

..Imirinnn 1 made a motion that mc l,v. Oreensbeiro
Ar. Durltain,ticket."chairman appoint the delegates to the

eimvention. and mv motion was When I closed mv remarks, brother Kal.tKli.
Oeiletsbiiro,POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
carried. The chairman thereupon anop- -

Lv. ll:invi;le,Hill said to me: "1 am sorry that you
are oil the wrong side of politics," as 1

understood him. Tlus 1 certainly sup
tn.l n list of i . fL'.ites that Dr. liai.il nan Ar. I.yuehtiurtf.n,;,wtnn nnc of them beins the wife of liOSTIC v iH sell yon ,v;in1in his hand, and appointed Dr. Bitird,

Locke Craig and another person to ne
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wiuV Ionc'i Donirstie sit .r

((!' ts h it nl.
posed everybody would understand that
I was in the same condition as on for
mer occasions, ail ardent prohibitionist

ii , i , to t ieL r's. list. ur. nairo ie- ct of nil in leavening suvnijtli. Latest U. S.
a prominent Wilmington merchant, Mr,

B. G. Worth.

ON TRIAL AGAIN.
Government Fnori Krport.marked at the time that be would not

on the merits ol the (mention, as 1 hadwrite Mr. Craig s name on the paper, i ROYAL IUKINO l'oWPiiK CO ,

10u Wall Street, N. l.v. New York.UOSTIt' will will yon Twillnot bv word or act endorsed any newthink he handed the paper to some one
Honest John Wanamaker is on the ' IMillaelelliniu.

' Uatliinore,Noi vt'lt'cs in Divs (jour's atelse, and when the list was pumisucu. i political party. Rolt. '. Vance

STATE POLITICAL .EVS.win silrnrisi'll not to hull Mr. v.rai; YVuiOrmKton,
I.vnelitiure,. .. . . 1. l. ......

name on i ur I Knew mat ucimue.i- -

Ar.lmnville.
coats a i'rd.

l'.OSTK- wi'l nll yon Motainly been appointed by the chairman
Lv. Uietinio'lel

stand again. The post master-general'- s

commercial instinct seems to be too
strong for him to control. The present

charge is perferrcd in a document brought

before congress by JohnC. Henderson, of

North Carolina, and is said to be backed

Ashcvillc, May 'J. U- - V- mui. Unnville. S.'ioani
lo 1 Jamqiiitu .vt it flits n y;u(I

The Mecklenburg county democratic
convention met at Charlotte Tuesday.
It was more largely attended than any

Ar. tlreenslnirti,
Lv. llftleNbe.ro,
Lvliiileinh,This is to certify that 1 heard a coiner

JOSTIC will sell yon Cham- -sation bet ween K. V. Wollc and J. 1). Kog
ln-f- ut 10ft. Other housesers in which Mr. Kogersstated positivelyby oil the evidence necessary. It is to the

effect that Wanamaker prevented the
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Souvt'iiii's of Aslit'ville.

Jewelry

convention held there for years. A large

majority of the delegates were ncmbers

of the farmer's alliance, but there was noiltut Mr lrnii's name was on the list rjjre you
is a delegate from the Heaver I'am prr

which third party talk, and no mention ofeither

That is tlio way
soino people like t heir
ganio. However, few
people want even a
picture, of Asheville
that way. Apprec-
iating that fact and
ever desirous of sav-
ing the people money
(while making some
for ourselves) The
Citizen has purchas-
ed the exclusive right
to sell the VIEWS of
Asheville (which have
heen sold at. $5 each)
for a paid-in-advan- ce

subscription to The
Daily Citizen. That
is, you pay us $3 for
The Daily Citizen for
six months, and we
will give you a superb
picture of Asheville

FREE.

That's a telling of-l-er

or ought to be.
You get The Citizen
at the usual rate and
the picture besides,
and we got the inter-
est on your $3 and
the pleasure that
comes of being I iberal.
If you want extra
copies of THE PIC-

TURE to send a way
that matter can prob-nbl- y

be arranged at
t he business ottice of
The Citizen. Rut first
we must have the
paid-in-advan- su-
bscription of $3.
That's fivir.

N. R. You can take
your choice of the
pictures, those on
thin or those on thick
paper. The former
are best to send a way;
the latter are the best
to frame.
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marv to the county convention
adoption of a system of pneumatic tubes

in the postollice at Philadelphia, because

there had been presented to him T.oOO
ROM K' will sell you Scrim

met "in Ashcvillc April 110 the St. Louis or Oeala platfonus. Reso-

lutions agreeing to abide by the candiT. I! .II ICS, for window curtu'iis at. 4 ft s
p r yardsWes of stock of an opposition com

Ashcvillc, Mav li, lSlC.
dates and platforms ol the state and
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pany.

" Itirrtiaul.
Ar. lireeusliori),
i.v Crtcnsliorii,
" Salisliury,
" Statesville,

Newton,
" Hickory,
" Mori;autun,
" Marion,
' Round Kimli,

Ar. Asheville,
Hot Springs,
faint Koek,

" Morristiiwn,
" Knoxvillc,

ASI1VII.I.K Hi SPAHTAN-Ill'U- l)

HAll.KOAll

Lv. Asheville,
' ,

" Hint Koek.
" Saluda,
" Trion.

Ar Spnrtanliin--

national conventions were adoptml l'.OSTICwillsfllyoul.iidics'The appointment of any particular with only one negative vote. Hon. S

ncrson as delegate from Beaver Ham Hi )t;ed Vt st :it 10 cents.
As given in detail the case made out

against the postmaster-genera- l seems

complete, buteven if it should turn out to
I!. Alexander was endorsed lor congress.
Delegates were appointed to the state
convention at Ka eiuh and to the con I'.OSTIC will sell you L'Oct.be so, does tiny oiicsupposc that rrcsulent

was a very small matter, and the ap-

pointment of Mr. Craig doubtless and

very naturally escaped the notice of Mr. Diamond Mountings
Harrison would part company with hi! gressional convention. No instruction

were given.

The Kdgccomb en ity democrat!
nliinel officer? The answer is, look at reside to Order.J.K.RiebniiilPrul. 11. ... King, ma .mi. u.

S;itin s at 10 coiits

liOSTIC nillw'll you 1.') et
(linliams a" 10 cents.the Kaum case. The scandals surround.

convention met ucs.l.iv and renomi
inir the pension office department arc di nated present count v ollicia Is; nominal ci

ARTHUR M. FIELD HOSTll- will sell you dougraceful from every point of view, and

have been well known for months; but it

No 13
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ble width Suitii'?? ut 10 cts
Lv. SpurtHiitmrK,

Trynn,
" Saluda,
" l'lat Koek,
" llcnderR'nv'lc,

Ar. (dievillc,

does not appear that the president cares
LEADING JEWELER,

L. Smith who made tl.c motion to appoint

the delegates and 1 who did appoint
them know that Craig was appointed.
1 submit that the positive statement ol

Mr. Smith settles this (picstion of verac-

ity which has been forced by Dr. Judas
Shiltv Turncoat Baird.

Dr." Baird knows that Craig was ap-

pointed, l'rof. King's statement shows
that he, Baird. went lo the cornet lion
wit ha prepared list ol delegates and reins-e-

to write Craig's name on t helist ol dele
nates, and while, as said before, in the

r53pnieither for his own reputation or for that
nf tlie ciiiiiitrv so lar as it can be affected

Wort ii 1.) cts. every wliere.

HOSTll will sell yon Med No. C.'i. No IH.MI KI'UV IIKANCU.
i:j Suutli St., Aslicvillc ford Curd from S cents up toby a national (lis grace ot this kind

1IKI.1' AI.l. VOl CAN. 7. cents.

I Iiail.v execpt hniumy. I

iJvT Asuevi'le. 7 30nm
Ar. Wnvnesville, HOHain

Ilryson Cily, 1 1 f7ptn
" Tomot'n, 4 40pm
'Murphy. jLi!2l'5Ll- "

I . v M'l-uh- j 4ir,.im

The movement now fairly on its feet G. 13. SIAYER,

Dr. V. 1'. M ice: lor the senate, cssc
Brake and W. L. Harlow for the loner
house, endorsed K ias Can- for governor,
and appointed delegates to thestate and
congrcssion.il couveiiiions. The meet-

ing was harmonious tin oughout, and the
straight democrats aie much pleased at
the result.

A correspondent wailing from Line
says t lie Lincoln county democratic

convention was largely attended, and at
least half the delegates piescut were
straighlout democratic nlhanccmcn.
There was not even a resemblance to a
third partyile in the body.

The St. Louis platlorm "cranks" cap-

tured the democratic primary at
Wake county, and circled all the

four delegates, fliev outvoted the dem-er- a

tic straight-outs- .

P.OS'IT:. will sell you Ladies.... i litto secure for Ashcvillc further prosperity.
am Misses rast I'lticklloHein decree greater than she has ever

at 10 cents.CONSULTING OPTICIAN
Ar. Tumo'.la. 4.1ion
Ar. Hrvsun city, Ktmntn

W'a'yncsvillc, 13 Olipni
" Anlu ville. 3 4Kpm

'"
Nos. 01- niuliri cnniu'i't at Asheville with

Nos. 11 mid 13 to and fro n Salisliury and

disorder of the meeting the appoint-
ment escaped the notice of some, this
shows that it could not have escaped

thenoti.-- e of Dr. Baird and knowirg
that Craig was regularly appointed he

sneakinglv suppressed his name Ironi tl.c

list.
He alludes to mc as "one U. V. W oil.

I wish 1 could designate him in the same

way, but he has been a man of so many
f.i.-i'- . mill so inanv p'li ties ar.il on so

I.OSTIO will sell you Linen
Table .Napkins at cents.59 South Main St.

the .

SI.liKI'lNO CAR SKKMCh.

NuiriTaml li! Cullman Sleepers betweenHOSTIC will sell you Catm
nics and Solid l'rints a

known, by getting a competing railway
system to connect with through lines,

north and south should be encouraged
by every person in Ashcvillc. The pro-

ject is in the hands of men of solid judg-

ment and conservative tendencies who

can have only the good of the city at

heart. They are being encouraged by a

conviction, well founded wc believe,

that now is an especially favor-

able time to make a move to

Knoxvillc and New Voik, via Asheville,
Salisbury and Washington.

cents , ft, ll'BIV, A. '"I". i
R. K. UKlDr.liKS, Charlotte, N C

Sunt.. Ashcvilic, V l .

A iv I.. TAYLOR,

In the Catawba primaries the prcciuts
stand about equal between allianeemen
and The third paity
was not mentioned.

von CorsetI'.OSTli: willsi W.H. t'.Kl.IiN, tlen .'ns. Afct
Iiinir"' nt (I',It'iins for IMvss ilrn, Malinger, fttlartta, ita.

Atlanta, l5n.
rents.ilemo.'iatic

democrats
111 Carteret county at the

iirim.'i lies the straighlouttake Ashcvillc and vicinity out of

mnnv sides of every question, it would

outrage Ivnglish grammar and common
sense to put him in the singular numoer.
-- To tax the public patience" is beyond

the doctor's power, f r I be signature of
that name at the end of a long article
surrounds the public with all the s

of a Bill of Kights.
Though representing a people wh i

wanted a railroad commission and
though pretending to be for it until the

icil the day. clectin-- full seis ot dele- -

ites in all the townships.
JlCSSli U. STARNIiS,CO HOT FORGET THE PLACE,

Tilli MOST

I) IF I JCt'Ir CASKS

ot- vision cihk!-xti;-

WlTJUia r CHARGE

tx IXC'ICMMI AKV.

the jurisdiction of the Richmond and
Danville and put it where a competing
railway line, and only that, can secure

this city the facilities it must have to be-

come what its natural situation shows
it is destined for.

Everyone can help some in this matter,
mid if vou are a business man with an

ICYand Wicked ''alUl'oolisll UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.
l'rtd liouiflass.

very last, Dr. Baird bctraved his people
by voting against it and though always
pretending to be a democrat heisalways
ready to give aid ami counsel to the J. T. BOSTIC,From an Interview In the N. Y. Tii'inne.

If the southern outrages on the colored lor examination, salnlaetion (,'uarnnieeu.enemy, it is nut jusi, iiuwcvcr, m
that his betrayal ol any cause has never race continue, tnc negro win oecome a

chemist. Other men besides anarchists THE llUMNIiSSliVEKV UliUUISlTB Olinjured it, and his loss has always heen
the party's eternal gain. Several years

Prescription glass grinding a specially.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.
30 Pattern Avenue.

TAKE THE
can be goaded into making and throw

lino lie was kicked out oi tue aeinoer mc
party but was speedily kicked back by
Richmond l'earsou. Kcstlcss.howevcr, in

CHICAGO I ALTON R. R. EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.so decent a place, he is worming around
for some excuse to betray us in the coin STILL IN THE RING.
ing election.

interest in lower rates and better ship-

ping facilities you can help a good deal.

Come forward now and put your
shoulder to the wheel. Attend the rail-

way meetings and be lor the project

with all your power.

THE THIKD PARTY.
It would seem that all danger of the

third party controlling the democratic
convention of May 20 is passed. Nearly

all the county conventions have len
held, and in but few did the third party
men make their influence felt. Men who

Please excuse me lor such a long article, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ing bombs. Anarchists have not a
monopoly of bomli-ui.'ikm- and the
negro will learn to handle the terrible
engine of destruction unless the wrongs
committed against him cease.

It is neit true that colored men arc
ravislicrs of women and children. It is
damnable and outrageous evidence of
outlawry and disregard ot justice and
Hunan rights that we should hear every
day that Some black man li.is been
lynched in the south. This terrible thirst

but Dr. Baird made a wanton and ungen
tlcmanlv attack on me and 1 lelt it but ii, 8, NQLAK3 & SON,
just to reply. A'. I . to Call, Day urPrompt

WHY IS THE

W. I. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ctPeVm

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD fOR THE VONEYr

It Is a wamb'ssslioc, w ith no wax thread
imri the fi'i'i' iim.it, t,t iii( tu'st lino ralf. Btvllsli

Attention Given

Mj:ht.
Volunteer I'lre ltrparlinciilI a GROCERS,Kfl'ecttve ?

Vos asicl MforlUwcst.

Kmur.-uit- ' m ini: to iinvof the Wctirn
St:itts or Ten itor-i'- will avc time nnd
mum v , in - viu Chii'iiin nnd Alton routi'.
ll is 'U tpmkcsl rntiU- to Katisn fitv, IVll-vi- r

ami all liiiititi in Itlnho, Wash-iu:t- i

ii. (MiK"ii, Vt Ii ami Cal forr.i i.

Vjfi .sf tml lkst l('iiiiiic l Rond in the
West.

oulvliiu' ruiiniiiR Suliil Vrstiliul' d trains
between St l.onis and Kansas City

Urt iinini; Chair anil Tonr.st Sleepers
lr. e ol extra eliariie

will eet iKir'.iis nt nny ra Irnad station
witll tlirciicli t ekets owl hnitKKSC click..

Vnr in information maps i,iiil descriptive
paini lilcls of I lie West, write to nr call on

1J7 Nurtu Mainlor the blood of men must cease in theF.uiTciu Tin-- Crriziss: Living in the Oflicc and resid-lic- Nu.

Street. Telephone No. 01.
city of New York and I'liiliidclphin, when

and 1'iisv, ami wviumu we make won, hkv or thit
piuuU- Ifian (in) offWr manufttctum; ltuiuulaliiuul-m'wi'-

hIuh's t'uKilntr from fcl.fiO to $.'un).

Cf WO Omiiiie 1 thoflnrcnir
ttiH ever ofTt rt'tl for $'.im; ennuis treuco

south, or as sure as night follows day
there will be an insurrccii.nl. 1 have
long urged upon the colored men to as

believe in the state ownership of rail-

roads, with all the debt and taxation
that such ownership implies, did not

No. 21 N. Main Street,
eiich of the municipalities

semble and lav bare to the w.u Id theirhad volunteer and paid lire departments;
leel sufficiently at home in a democratic bleeding wounds.md being a member, in my younger Wist, to unmii' cc ilir f:ut tlitit wiry
convention to demand representation in

linporteu utiiM's witU'ii t'osr rnin f.Miou.ii.
A DO lliiii1'tvMl Wi lt Minis fltm calf.

SPrB Bt.vtlsln'omf.rtiibleaiul dtirablo. Thobnt
pIuh! ovor nt this irk'r ; mum (trudo at

cost ing from fii.tu tofiMM.

CO AO I'ullif Short FaruiiTA. Hull rond hen
POa and IfHtfrCnrrkTHnll llnecalf,

wnnili, sinnh Innlih. heavy tlirt'e auleiw extca
dloti tuljro. tuiepalr will wenr a year.

niainc. utile ugciitH tor tin SpartnnliurK sWiv.w hnkcil

hritvl. the only first class tread ti fnund WEAK kdthe state convention. In one or two
counties, agreeable to President Butler's a W.ohinlon TclcfcriiMi. in tlic city, and nn talilc is complete without

Wc Kit it Irish bv express every rTay.

ii i. 1.1.,,
TrnvcliliK I'M'nlRfr Afietit,

XI I'ntlon Avenue, Asliciillc, N.

C1IAKI.THN.
Or. .er.il I'ai'St nB'.T A stilt.

Cllicaco.

7Htm tht tirlfoi one trial will cnnvlucu tuuwat Tin; cikc'I's
It is no exaggeration whatever to say Don't I'nrtfi't that we aic wholesale and re- - n lmuinnl n lIh u fitf nnniff irt nnrl RorvlPA.

days, of one of the oldest lire companies
in the city of Philadelphia, I can speak

from experience of the service rendered

to the public, without pay or profit, in

all kinds of weather, never too hot or
cold, too wet or too much snow, did we
shirk, when the alarm sounded, to re-

spond cheerfully to stay the licry clement

ait dentin- - in potatois. apples, onions, and

ad vice, republicans tried to create trouble,
but they failed, as might have been ex-

pected.
The fact is the situation has mate

9 urn wry strong nnd dimihle. 1 hce who rtodS"elop,VtrerT(rtlien, enlarice nil wenk. MnnteUothpr nmko.hiivA l'v, them n trinl will wear no
that Mr. Hlaine looked today like a well

man. His usually pale lace had a health-

ful glnw, and the famous "Hlaine pal

undeveloped iceDieorL'miBiinu runs ui no
whloli huve Inst or iiovor ttalnod a proper and
mttural atio, duo t III hoalih, nbuw. excoMCB.or

all kinds of e. untry produce, liverythinp
kept that is usually found in a tT class
Urocery store. I

rially cleared for the democratic party of
only one, by which this may bo ucconiplkhofi.lor was absolutely lacking. It mav ) ,;...t'." Cures tionorhu-i- l un.lto save properly.North Carolina. The enemy is outside

In all my experience, I never saw a H. M. HOWARDthe lines where he belongs and his inten
have been the heat of the afternoon or
the excitement of renewing the pleasures
of boyhood days, but, whatever the
cause, Mr. Maine's face was in a glow,

frame structure saved. Since 1 have re-

sided in Ashcvillc, I have seen the oldtions are well known; that is half the

IllCrouOO now or Pimm lu nny ptirt, pruuuutnj vt
nimplonppurutua actiiia Aiitocintfoallr.crtnteBiio
tissue, tononndvlKor hy tlio pnmo natural laws as
thelitcreiiKfM'f lo and atrt'iiuiliof inusclo. uon
be prejudiced boo tiisc littlo quad's pmrwino by illy
means to do tho wimj. KTHJATB.
There's no trim hnrU pf our otti-ra- . Our pay
will come nthon tlio puliHc knows clearly aclenctt
from frau.. Write us or Instructions, ftilldescrip- -

ll

nAUe) 0.00 mid l.?5 whonl alun-- am
UUlO worn by the iHiVHevtrywhoro; thcywll
oq UiuTr merits, n tin sales Blmw.

MilfAOH'l Uiiiid-nrwe- d Rhoo,
I.OOK65 itontioln. vi'r.v8t'llsh;i'iualaftaiwh
lniiKirtcd Bhof9rostlmifr.Mii 6l.im toii.i).

lmW 'J..50, J.OO nii1 181.75 shto for
Jlliwesflro the bi'st fine Uougola. .stylbtmnddurahlo.

i'nuiinn. th V.'. . Imiuk..ui' iiaruo ana
price are siuiup on tho Ixittom of each shoo.

fJfTAKE NO nrnsTiTi :TK.Jt1
TnaUton locul advi rtlwtl di;aleniaiinilyUiyniL
V. t.. lOL OLASl, lirockton.Maas, fiuIdUy

FOR SALB KY

WEVKR & 3IYERH,

tiicet in 1 tot Days, without I'niu.
I'rovonta btrieturo. Contains no
acrid or prisonous substances, and
is iruarnntaoil abpnlntcly harmless.
pri'SCTlhr-- by physicians. Itest

with unch Ixittlu. 1'rlceCi
Sold by drniTKlMa. Ucwnrn p". Sub-

stitutes. Ai'nieOlipni.f'o.l.' i .N.O.I.a

tramc building know as "the ltuck Hobattle. LACK SMITHhis eves were bright, and he was ani
mated to the ponil ol liveliness. tion, proofs, reforenocs.otc AMsntyoa la piuua

IN POLITICS. soalpdlettorwtihoutcoi'tof aiiyBind..
EEIE MEDICAL CO., EUPPAlO, V. 7.Having leased the larj:e new building cm

tel" saved on two occasions, and the
wooden structure known as the Henry
property, south ol the court house, the
latter having the roof destroyed, but the
walls and floors saved intact by the
Asheville tire companies.

FOR SALB BY

RAYS Gil & SMITH, ASHEVILLE.

And now in making the nominations
The Citizkn hopes that the alliance
friends of the democratic party will not
be forgotten; thev are among the best
friends the party and North Carolina

The conventions arc hurrahing for N. C,
Market street, recently oecujiud by the Oil-

Maine, and in Washington city Blaine's

ever loyal supporter, llostcllc, is actYoung in experience ns they are, vou
can contrast the Asheville volunteer comhas. Moreover thev have been tried in

the fire ut third party temptation and
ually conferring with the two men who
have it in their power to control enough

mcrCariiage Works, am now prepared to

do all kinds f work in the blacksmithing

line. Any favors that my friends can turn

my way will be duly appreciated.

panies favorably in promptness of duty,
ituickness of action, to the paid tire de

delegates to make Maine's friends mashave been found proof against the wiles

ot one of the most insidious enemies the
democracy ever encountered in North

partment ot other cities. 1 bey are ever
willing and ready to respond to the call ters ot the politic.il situation. 1 liese

things arc what cause trouble to theof the bell, regardless ot pecuniary con
minds ol President Harrison and hisCarolina. Give them a high seat in the

Horse shoeing a specialty.

Respectfully,

Apr una if h. m. Howard.
sideration, or loss of limb or hcu'th; no
night too dark or cold to turn out and
save tlie public s property gratis.

synagogue.

THEFT ASD GREEN GOODS.

friends, and each day the increasing pop'
ularity of Blaine adds to their anxiety.

Fate's Careletm Wajn.
From the New York Herald.

These generous and gallant men, as wc INSURANCE.all know, have invited several of their

THE ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

MEATS ALWAY S TAKE.
TODAY Wli SHIPPED MRS. B. CAMERON, OF RALEIGH,

A. asriCB ORDER.

FIlSTLiLY iLUD NELSON.

Tuesday C. D. Vilkins,station-a;en- t brother fire companies in the surround-
ing cities to visit them next month represent, as agents, companies thaWE the following branches of lrThey say that Mr. Maine has given up

nil hope of the presidency, but his friendsat Wilkins, Greenville county, fled, hav surance:They have not the needed amount to
entertain them in accord with the dignitying stolen funds belonging to the Rich

have bv no means given up all hope Fire, Life, Accident, Marine, Steam Ho,
mond and Danville Railroad Company of the city. Can we not help them ? Wc

owe them a debt of gratitude for their
services; shall we not encourage them in

Mr. Blaine. A general impression pre-
vails among republicans that the future
of the party is cither Hlaine or defeat

He was one of three men who recently
went to New York to invest $1,000 in

green goods. They lost all their money
the future?

cr, Employer's Liability, Elevator,

Security Bonds, Plate Glais,

Tornado and Automat-

ic Sprinklers.

It is barely uossible, however, that its
future may include both. There is noth

of course. Wilkins invested in this ven
The citv of Asheville, through her

counsel, fl her charter would permit,
should make n liberal appropriation to
aid them. We, ot small und ruodeiatctore not his own money, but that of the Thus heiiiu nine to furnish you with any

ing mean about fate.

With the Gold Clautte.
Prom the Orrln Pa , Enterprise.

railway company. It was found that he kind 01 Insurnnce vou desiremeans, should flock to their entcrtnu
shipped prepaid freight and charged it l'Vl.LIVM f KUTl.lillGU,

C.eneral Insurnnce Ancnts,
No. 3 Barnard Building, Up Stain.with Ireight-bins- .

There arc too many peoole who will
mcnt to be given some time this week. It
will be a recognition of the valuable
and service reudercd toH. W. Duoree, of Edgecombe county not cast their bread upon the waters un
rich and uoor. Inch and low. less thev arc assured beforehand that it THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.I will venture to sav that each indi NOTICE!

Owing to my Inability to ilispone ofniy

early Monday morning awoke his wife
and told her he was going to set fire to a
stack of fodder near by. His wife tried
to reason with him, but he left the house,

will coinc hack again in a few days
full grown sandwich, all trimmed w ith
ham, butter and mustard, rolled up in a lease and furniture, at No. i' Grove .treet,
warrant v deed for one half the earth and

vidual member will spend ol h s own
means, u goodly sum in advance of the
calculation as to the cost of the enter-
tainment in maintaining the reputed
generosity of the city of Asheville.
Thanking you Mr. Editor for the space
you have kindly given me in your col-

umns, I am yours, Terry U' Toole.

a mortgage on the other.

The Jury at Fault.
From the Charleston News and Courier.

I have coneludcd to continue my boarding

house, and am prepared to receive boarders

at moderate prices. House Is In thorough

order, and situated In one of the most dc

lightlul locations in the city.

Murder by white men is not a rare
crime in this state, but the murderers very
rarely pay the penalty of the law, and

C. J. McCAPB,

aprlidtf S Grove St.
in the majority of the cases the fault lies
with the jury or some member or mem1
bers ot it- -

REMOVAL.

Gen. Vance Explains.
Editor The Citizen: Being absent

Irom home Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day, I failed to see the report of the
Temperance meeting on the 30th and
knew nothing of it until lust night when
I saw Maj. Westull's card.

When I got to thi court house to at-

tend the railroad meeting Mr. Stike-leath- er

was speaking, I did not know

Preabvterlan General Assembly

and in a few minutes the fodder stack
was in a light blaze, and his barn, a
short distance off, was beginning to
catch. Mrs. Dupree ran out and man-
aged to save only the buggy from the
conflagration. Mr. Dupree sat on the
door-step- s of his dwelling apparently
well pleased with the work he had done.
Ee is believed to be insane.

In Moore county, the Blade says,
two of Samuel Brower's little children
were plaving, when one, six years old,
found his'brother's pistol and pointed it
at bis three-yea- r old brother. It was
discharged, the ball striking the little
fellow in the centre of the forehead. The
child lived about an hour.

A special from Oxford says the Hicks
Tobncco-Work- s there have been purch-
ased by Reed, Brown, White, Kingsbury,
Miller and Mitchell, forming a stock
company, with $100,000 capital, and
will in thirty days be again operated.

White caps in Cleveland county,
warned Joe Elliot, a negro dealer in con-

traband liquor, to leave in fifteen days
or be shipped.

Portland, Oregon, May 19.

KASHEVILLE SULPHUR SPRINGS.)

TWliNTV MINUTUS 1'KOM CITY KY SULI'llllR SPRINGS ELECTRIC CAR LINE. CONNECTING A t PASSENGER

DEPOT WITH CITYJLINES.

A TRULY FIRST CLASS HOUSE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.

NEW BUICK BUILMNtt OF TWO HUNDRED ROOMS, NEW ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

electric eletator. air, large grounds and park, sulphur und
Perlcct plumbing and sewerage, steam heat, open fires, Otis pure

iron springs, public and private baths, Jersey dairy, well equipped livery.

Ittxtes Especially Low for Xliis Season.

KARL VON RUCK, Proprietor.

This is to notify my friends and ratronsThe Union Pacific have made a' special
lo w rate for delegates and friends who

that I have removed my lewelry and repair.desire to attend this assembly. Tickets
for sale from May 9th to 14th, inclusive
good until May 19. For lull particular, ing Btore from No. 4 North Court Place tofully the character of the meeting, but

supposed it to be under the auspices of reservations in sleepers, illustrated pam-
phlets, etc., address J. F, Aglar, 213 N corner of Woodfin street and Central ove

the W. C. T. U., as I saw several of the fourth street, at. L,ouis.

To Advertisers. nue, where I lll be pleased to serve themmembers of that body in the court house.
So. when I was called on, I hesitated

T inmre cknm nf advertisementsbut finally made a few remarks, stating In my capacity.
running on regular contract, copy must I

be banded in br 10 o'clock a. m. I
that 1 was a proniDitiomst, ana gave a
few reasons why such was the case. I M. A. TILLER.


